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YSAYEANDELMAN

IN JOINT, RECITAL

Thoy Dolight an Immense Aud-len- oo

at the Metropolitan

Opera House

Eugene 'nayc. violinist nml comlurlor
. Clncinnntl Orchestra, nnd MUcbn

the
vlollnlrt. Rave another of their.

Flman.
of music for two violins before

the Metropolitanat
iS How" last evening. It was tho

iffi or fourth time that, the two
appeared in a doublu recital

and they repeated their hucec of the
nrevlous occasions.

tololRts beenn with the A major
Tl o

rnncertnnto of Mozart, n composition
does not show that great com-S- S

his best, but which is admirably
SoJptcd to the purpose of such a recital
L Messrs. Vwyo and Elmun gave iu
hat It exhibits the resources of he

while theviolin to excellent advantage,
skill of composition required

lb write a concertantc, a work In which
both (.olo parts must be exactly equal,
Tm possessed in as high n degree by
Mozart ns by uDy composer who ever
wrote. Needless to say it was well

plThV second number on the program
the ronata in K major by Hundcl,was
when the performers appeared Mr.

viayp announced that they would p lay
the li'aeh double concerto instead. This
mat work, which is doubtless played
oftcnor than any other dozen numbers
for two viollus. unquestionably stands at
the hend of all compositions for these
instruments 'and has not even a rival
for this position. As might be expected
from Ysnje and Klman. the composition
was played in ah emotional rather than
n broad classic style, but the beauty of
tone of both players was of the highest
order. The slow movementwas especially
finelv done.

The other numbers on the program
were a concertante by Molique, a
wnwtthat bombastic work, with an un-

usually elaborate' cadenza by Mr.
Ysaye. The cadenza, which is nearly
halt' as long as the original composi-
tion, is a really fine piece of writing for
luo violins, and the thematic material

worked out with much skill anil mu
h.,Mn,. rnnnlrinr. inlets. Is hu distiiictlv t

iventhing ground all tho eight dollars
borloJn?. It nrovcil to be the most popu

Jar number of the evening nnd both perf-

ormer-, weie repeatedly recalled. Tho
tencirt closed with the six well-know- n

duets of tiodurd.
.Messis. Ysaye and Klman nre artirts

of both similar and dissimilar style.
Thoj have acquired a good ensemble,
although this type of playing is by no
means the best medium of personal ex-

pression for either of them. Their tone
N radically different, although both
have fiuo quality and in tho solo parts
they uppureutly pay little nttention
unanimity of phrasing. However, the
Rtrong perhonallty which each possesses
makes their recitals always most

and enjoyable.

$1,000,000 Overpay to
Contractors, Charge

Continued from race One

wades through a mass of formal reports
work a certain district. Do ou

fancy that he would go the trouble
and expense verify those facts and
endeavor obtain from personnl ob-

servation and examination the number
men at work for a contractor in a

certain district a particular day?
Easy to Explain Discrepancies

"And carrying the idea its final
analysis suppose he did discover dis-
crepancies, nothing so as ex-
plain them away a nonexpert inves-
tigator, to say nothing1 of other ob-

stacles that might be placed in his
pathway through the workings of a
gieat and powerful political and busi-
ness system."

Trom a drawer in his desk Mr. Hep-
burn produced a sheaf of letters, tabu-- '
latcd reports and other documents. Se-
lecting a tabulated statement from tho
mass ho continued :

"In connection with this specification,
which I havo just quoted, and which
require 'the contractor shall em-
ploy at all times a sufficient force
clean the streets.' I have hecr n re
port which gives in detail the amount of

paid daily the contractor in
Jeh the nine districts into which
the city is divided for street cleaning,
with the contract price divided by SIOO.
the estimated number of working days
In a j ear.

ItciDOrt of Daily Payment V

ikr.nt.r''.ct rrlco 'or street olcanlns, withtotal pricn divided 300:Wat Uaiij j,ay for Contractors1Mret cleanlne names
J s.iS0 no Cunningham & Murray
; OSii 00 James Irvln

1007.00 ... B. ir. Varo
i27S.no ...K. Varo

5 S39.no T. L,. Flanagan
Mono. ...Peorles & Ilueh

i r.77.00 It. J. & A. Peoples
579.00 Frank Curran

iwl-w- Est- - David McMahon
Tola' 5!i329.00

"Taking the three largest contrnc
Jjrs," said the chief, "the figures show
'"h i- 11. varc receives AW1 daily
for his work in the Third nnd .Fourth
districts, the estate of David 5IcMabon
leeeives $1007 daily in the Ninth dis-ino- -'

.whilu Talnc Irviu every day gets
the Second district.

Number Oleaners nt Worit Jan. 20
The reports of the number of. men

fnmlojcd street cleaning in all the
Jtstrlcts show the total number of street
cleaners work January 20 lust wass follows:
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125 an
120 113

42 21
84 13.
37 t
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lotai men employed. 859

01
Oil

11)7
2(10

74
r.i
64
44

oJilc tabuiatcd figures show a total
Vt ti?i Jn"i, for tho entire city

..lHd,'1P.hla ns a Bcct cleaning
force, explained the chief. "Thiswas bad enough, for taking but oneaistrirt as example, the Dlghth,

Wch the district from Le-- t
? avc,5l'e " the county line, nnd

Kensington nvenue,
JfMU, and the county line and the

ttrV rivcr' tIlc contractor paid hismire btrect cleaning force $151that day or the rate of $:i.C0 per
a"; nn,l collected from the city, at--of

i'& th.e B:hedule. $570. n profit
or the day. There were somo
n,P.'.not raany. w"o receivedwore than $3.50, but the figures I buvequoted uro approximately correct.

(
rorces Ridiculously Inadequate

. to take that
rn.n ,tion the number of
Thn t0. b cmnl.ve1 I" Its literal sense,
cont'" clc,anlnR forces of all thecontractors, when tho amount of work
lonjft U.0De, considered, nre ridicu-fii- ii

y ,lnu(,lwiuate. They must keen
i

a,lciuutc forceM nt work or I
SrnHkUWi C reaHOn Wl'y- - I "av- -

Bnri?ryuJnt le"pw wry contractor
ty hAm of '"Is fact."

dremr;,i Jenburn selected a letter S

.ii.0!0. firm iu
ml ?n.n 8t.r.ict un,d PURhC(l Jt ovcr r
XtK?n- - " re8d Iollow8!

wUh tho opedflcatlons,
wnicu Rivtg me ,ut n,ulority for

sairic, I herewith request that you
Increase your gang street clean-
ing at least 200 men, until such
times as every crossing and inter-
section, Inlet and fireplug, in your
district, is cleaned. It is absolutely
essential that you put every wagon
used on street cleaning out for the
removal of snow from the business
sections where they can do the, most
good, or for tho Intersections that
nro so full of snow as bo con-
tinually littered after being denned.

No time should be lost by you
ns to Increasing your force.' and I
trust that the efforts which you

make will be within the
next twenty-fou- r (24) or thirty-si- x

(HO) hours, as you arc receiving
average of $1007 per day for the
cleaning of these, streets; tho num-
ber of men that we ask in this cmr-penc- y

is not without reason and
will go far clean up the situation
existing today.

Furthermore. I ask you for a daily
report of the number of men In your
district, and tho work accomplished
each duy. I am working up u form
for this, which I will send you
shortly.

Yours very truly.
D. M. HBPtiURN,

Chief of Bureau.
Business Proposition

"This is a business proposition," said
Mr. Hepburn. "This must
be run on business principles, and
make certain that the specification men-
tioned is lived up by the contractors
I have prepared u system by which
every street cleaner in every district Is
checked up every day, nnd the con-
tractor pnid accordingly. This is the
peak of the season and contractors
should be employing more men thnn at
any other time of the year, due emer-
gency. In some instances their pay-
roll should exceed their dally, incomo at
this particular time. The loss can be

good when

"Are street cleaning contractors com-
pelled remove snow and ice from tlio
streets?" Chief Hepburn was asked.

"The best answer to that is to quote
from the specifications set forth in every
contracts, which reads as follows," was
the reply:

When tho streets arc covered with
snow or ics so (hat the regular work
of street cleaning cannot bo
the contractor shall employ sufficient
force keen clear all crossings, tiro
hjdrants, inlets and gutters leading to

!,..,i A.i:n nVinnt It to understood

comprises

'Lbvc
'feardlng

We
be

by
proachiug same, nnd all 'gutters neces
sary drain crossings one

feet of and streets in
front of fireplugs for n of ten

Ul.llUUVC UUII llllVlDK.VlUUi'l
be kept clear times of snow,
mud water, so as to euame

steps leading be kept
ice, dirt and mud; dan-

gerous travel be sprinkled
with sand or cinders, be furnished

contractor.
Some Things

surprise continued
Chief Hepburn, "to know of the many
things required of con-

tractors which are

I5S'is'.,'lrv

' 11, 'lOlSt

looked by them. For example, they nre
required to sprinkle, at own ex-

pense, bar sand or cinders, foot
ways anu steps ui cuy uriages wncn
'hey are dangerous to travel."

"Does the number of employed
in each district, which
you have nlready quoted, represent the
minimum number

Once more Mr. Hepburn dug into his
pile of reports and memoranda and, ex-

tracting a of paper, said :

"On January 31 I requested every
contractor appear at

my office. I had abundance of written
reports, but I wnntcd get some verbal
information the subject. I had been
making private und I
was desirous of now my conf-
idential reports tallied with the verbal
reports of the contractors themselves.

"All tho genticmeu notified were
present, and in the course of the meeting
l put the question directly to eacii one
as to just many men ho bud lu his
employ that day lu btrcet cleaning
h'i.ii "l- - "... ..ii i ... l l oiuuswera uu ufci'.vn, ui'iuai- - ;" " - . , -- i

with my informotiou on moment take place '

sunject, it ucvcrtuciess r" this
contractor with exception

of two confessed thnt lie had about
twenty men in his district as a total
street cleaning force. Twenty, men at

average wage of 53.50 per man
would represent a total outlay of $75.
and jet one of (he.se cotractors col-
lecting $385 per day from the city for
that work. The city pays another $830
pei' day for this service, and so down
the list.

"You can now understand, perhaps.
why I nm demanding thnt street
cleaning force in every district in the
city shall be maintained in sufficient
number keep the in condition
und give the city a fair return for its
money."

Two Answer Promptly
Two 'S in centermade months fcerlof ,t

are renuireu. ..,.,. :. . -

prosecuted,

.

employed?"

contractors,

suing, answered promptly wncn t asfced
ns to forces. They the best
showiug, but they did not come up

what I consider a fulfillment of the

"The snow themselves
btreets in the heart in of

I discovered otherot tne city emergency In whicii
thousands of dollars daily cun be wasted
and one be the unless
and honest supervision is maintained.

Vc arc to eliminate cverv
opportunity which afford a chanco
intentional or errors., .'T J.. - !L,. io iiuosiuie a cnecK
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wagons, legitimate amount earned by ii

r" " iniraii, iu ....j "i.i;- -
i uin iiiuiurirurK or team. hate n

merit absent will subject to the speel- - diagram which by n series of measure
fled ments shows the capacity of any wagon

All street crossings a width of at or truck. The capacity is indi-Ica- st

eight (S) feet, inlets, gutters n punch mark in a card that

to witliiu Hun-
dred (100) inlets

radius

dally pvnrv "Wiu
but

that the
the

(10) feet, must keut with a than
ice and snow. to."

six (0) feet the curb- - ,,, f
?..au?" r,ar',?i,.L?r P?n W and

WJ ... uu
at all ice,

and pedesSTos!,;
clear

when
to

to
by

Overlooked

street-cleanin- g

neglected or

I
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with

street-cleanin- g

sheet

street-cleanin- g to

to
on

Investigations

how

I

v

to streets

made

.Pericncc

no

endeavoring

unintentional.. .uy
when

load

iS furnished ilrtvnr
takes nre frequent, I regret to sav

majority of them arc against
the city, crediting truck or wagon

be clear of dirt, larger it U en
mud. A pathway at leust' titled

in width between ABnin c, , b
reports drew forth

UU

thereto

public

you,"

seeing

wiser,

altering

a compact table marked "Suow Remov
Vehicles." He patiently singled out

from a long column instances where

fnn..rU n nmipr rh,. samo. and ' Sl" ',UH .uv cubic yard, a dlf- -

shall
of snow,

shall
bar

the

"It may

ovev- -

their

men

tlio

tho

tho

the

their
even

from

work

for

al

nA fcrenco of n cubic yard or so too much
means a dollar in the pocket of the
truck or wagon ownr.

The first two vehicles on the of
those engaged in removing snow showed
mat tney had ii capacity two and n
half cubic jards. but the inspector had
credited them with three and n half. In
one n truck carrying five cubic
yards had been with eight, an-
other of six had been given eight. The

aiffIftltrAi..''T?! .

COftNfUOtn
6TCCKH0LH

o IUi

MADRID X X WySsJ

yw.N' i ATHENS CftM
AIS)(RS 'J jnosiui

mnnf flnrvrnnt parpm were where OnC
truck with five and eight-tenth- s yards'
capacity had been given nine yards, and
anotner ot six anu n nan naa irctu
mnrked up by the Inspector to leu
yards.

Errors, Wcro Common
All down the list errors of half a

yard against the city were common. At
the same time the list showed a credit
in favor of the city, but in no Instance,
did it exceed half u yard, lhry Were
few and far between.

"Ono other thing that I desire to
mention," went on Mr. Hepburn, "is
ih (Wifltv with which the contractors
and their employes are able to secure
instant information oi niiairs m iu
bureau which affect their interests. One
Instance in particular which I recall

thnt nf .1 lplter. on official business,
which, before it was returned to me
for my signaturo, hutl uccn communi-
cated to the outside world.

"It amounts to n system oi cmuuuukc
I havo heard an olcn boast that thii
u..uinm lu iierfppt thnt nothing any

nunc
mateiy, own the can n wnrcB"

was a surprise. fwnmiui. '"" ".in: If"Every

during
men

is

by
ennucitv

fc

list

must: luiertnu'u "" "- vu.
i, - .,( ,,. it is u foregone
conclusion that It is true of others.
Hut we shall sec," commented Chief
Hepburn, with significant emphass.

t ....... ni,..,i Wn." Mr. Hepburn
declared, "to put this bureau on a busi

basis. J regarn u nui u., . -
tor of duty but as u matter of principle
From the official reports, and ns a re-

sult I feci 'of my experience,
justified in the statement that the city
can do its own street cleaning, wun a
well-pai- d and efficient force, with su-

perintendents and inspectors faithful to
themselves and loyal to the city's inter-

ests, und at the end of the year show
a not saving of S1,000,000.

"I disclaim the right to any credit
for the result of my investigat on into
the workings ot this bureau. Other men
could have arrived nt the sumo result,
but it seems that nobody cared or dared
to undertake it. With mc it has been
a part of my day's work.

"i tinvfod nut. to Institute certain
changes which ordinarily would have

removal of the suggested to "auwork. hadn tmy lineremoval area the

constant

for

deductions.

and

of

instance
credited

ness

proceeded far before
things mat required rarraiwu. uu
so it went on until nt last I think I
have pretty nearly reached bed rock.

MAYOR WILL PROBE
STREET CLEANING

With Director Winston He

Will Go toBottom of Ques-

tion, He Announces

JIayor Moore and Director Winston
announced this afternoon that they
would go to the bottom of the street
cleaning question.

Both expressed lively interest in the
assertion of Donald 51. Hepburn, chief
of the Bureau of Street Cleaning, that
the street cleaning contractors were
overpaid 51,000,000 a year.

"Vc intend to save money wherever
wo can," said 5Ir. 5Ioore. "The con-
tractors ar" being pressed hard at pres-
ent in clearing the streets under ex-

traordinary conditions.
"Director Winston and Chief Hep-bu-

are going into the matter thor-
oughly. 1 have heard rumors that the
contractors' profits have been Inrgc."

Director Winston is cuger to get at
all the facts concerning the work of
the street cleaning contractors and their
profits.

"I have heard it stated that the con- -
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The Geographical Center of
European Trade and Travel

WELVE great European cities of eight different
nations are included in a circle of 500 miles radius
drawn with Switerland as the central point.

You will notice by the map above, which shows
the United States and Switzerland on the same
scale, thr' Paris is no further away from the heart
of Switzerland than Boston from New York; that
Milan, Italy, is only about the distance "of New
York from Philadelphia.

is pnee more ready to resume its old place as the "World's Playground."
Visitors can again command every comfort in that miniature earthly
paradise.

Travelers must necessarily be in possession of a passport,
vlseed by the Swiss' Legation or Swiss Consul nearest to their
residence, and if they will attend to this SWISS VISE before
leaving this country, they should experience no difficulty what-

ever in entering Switzerland.

In no other land, within so small a, compass, is there so great a variety of
attractions and possibilities for the tourist, BUSINESS MAN, sportsman,
scholar, seeker for recreation or for health.

While enjoying a delightful holiday at any of the famous Swiss resorts,
be it in the low or high Alpine regions, you, easily can make business or pleas-
ure trips to other European countries at a saving which even the wealthiest
tourists find worth considering.

Write for packet No. 65 containing Hotel Guide, booklets,
maps, etc., which will be gladly mailed on receipt of 10c to
coves postage. Your application 3for information will receivo

, most careful attention. We aro here to help you, free of any
charge.

Official Agency of the

SWISS FEDERAL RAILROADS
211 FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK

tractors nia.de very, large profits," he!
explained. "Therefore, I am deeply
interested In George Nox McCain's
article in the IJVBNWO Puuuo Lkdoisii
today, I am looking for all the infor-
mation possible, nnd would like very
much to talk the matter over with Col-cn-

McCain.
"1 am now in the position of one

seeking Information, J nm looking for
facts nnd figures. Before undertaking
to make any definite Btatemenl I want
io get down to bed rock and get nt
these facts and figures.

"It will be home time, of course, be-

fore my inquiries urc completed, und
before I am ready to make any further

Like the Mayor, I nm inter-
ested In saving tho money of tho tax-
payers and in gutting tho best possi- -
me returns on wnat is spent."

Ada Huff Is Held
in Abduction Case

fonlluntd from l'nro Ono
it whs her child. She said the father,
William Nagle, had been killed by
crossed wires in New Jersey."

The principal witnesH for the com-
monwealth was Mrs. Leonard. She ad
mitted slip bud answered the adver-
tisement in the newspaper. "The woman
told me she hud a very nice home, und
that 4iij baby would buve very nice

She told me she would bo
at the Wutiiut street house until spring,
when she would take my Genevieve to
her summer home iu the Water Gap.

" 'This is Genevieve's new homo,'
bho told me, when we went to the
house at 221:1 Walnut street. 'You
leue the baby here today so she cuu
get used to me." she said. 'By Tuesdnj ,

she told me, 'we can draw tip papers
for Genevieve's adoption.'

"I'm a widow with three children be-

sides Genevieve, and I thought i I
could get a good home for my youngest
baby it would give me more chance to
work anil support the other three. When
I called up 'Mrs. Nagle' Sunday, ac-
cording to our agreement, I wus told
she had been discharged from the house
and hod gone away somewhere."

The only other witness was William
C. Naglo, "tho dead husband.

know

MIsh
Yes, sir.

"Am j ou to hcrV"
"No, sir."

all." said
ills rase.

5Irs. htory
who

volunteered to Jliss Huff after
the had commenced, cross- -

Mrs. But her story

Mncistrcte Itooncv then thnt
5Iiss Huff be held under ?1000 bail for j

court.
As she was being led back to her eel'

by 5Irs. a matron, she looked
out the where there was thr
air of She n
and then her heud to the
mntrou, to the cell.

Mrs. took her baby home
Asked if she would allow Frank
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Tour XII. England,
Belgium, Switzerland, Italy.
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S. MPERAT0R

From San Francisco
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June 26.

Visiting Korea,
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of the Great Fleet.

Visiting:
Havana Santiago, Cuba;

Kingston,
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Canal Zone, Rica, Nassau
Days. Price $425 up.

Summer Tours
The Midnight Sun Tour

Alaska
Send for details.

Wherever travel
Carry those spendable
Everywhere American
Express Travelers Cheques.

from North Water Gap,
bnby. Mrs. Leonard shook hcud em-
phatically.

"I'll part with Genevieve
said, with conviction, hold-

ing durk-cye- d child close

Hodge raptivutcd with
during trip from Btroudsbiirg
Philadelphia, ufter conference

wife, expressed desiro

night detective burcan.
Frank Hodge, detective,
located isortu water

arrived with
woman them de-

tective headquarters.
Mrs. Leonard

attention Miss Huff, but
baby.

bottle milk
baby bench next Miss

Huff, apparently oblivious
proximity.

LEGION MEET
Order

United States, headquarters
Pennsyl-

vania, meet
ning Union League, Broad
Sansom streets. Munhall, D.,1

make address wibjcct,
"braham Lincolu, Man." Candi-

dates voted membership,
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Sailing

Vleitlnir
RICA,

Shore

WONDERS
Grand California Resorts, Salt Lake,
Rockies, Best Hotels. Next departure February 28th
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West Coasts, with Escort, Sailing February 21st

Send for Booklet desired
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ld
At boutlful HavannBh, pa.,
tho paradlso for BOlfera.
motorists, flcliormon. hunt- -
mn nnd tourlutd. nreprooi
Ilooms without bath 1 no ti

fin ruip Attv nnd UD Room
with iMth tn.no per day & up,

Kllhu H. Mclean. Jr.
Vice I'rcnldent nnd Slanattr

jAcKsoyvii.i.i

Ziffi3JU

ru.

tf Jackionville, Fl.
Steel tlreprool.

plan.
Room rates: $1.50 and
n, ni'r rlav with bath
$2 50 per day and up:
illustrated booklet.
J. II.
C Iihh. O. liny,

HOTEL JACKSON
Opp. Cliambfr Comraerce

Moderate Rate
100 Rooms. SO l'rlrate Ilotlis- --

RocitiJenoE. fta. Pm
'.. 03&raa ?

i

i

r i &'&?

mmimmm
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150milnS. ' UaekM
sonville, (' i yn
Deanumi ti. vcr, ui '

of the tiun&o belt.
A high class, modern hotcL

with a capacity of
ALL THE ODT-DOO- SPORTS

AT THEIR BEST
coif, tennis, motor-boa- t

ing, fishing, hunting, etc. Orchestra,
dinang, frequent social entertainment.

Open January to April
Write for descriptive literature and

terms. HENRY H. LEECH. Maulor
"-- "f 1 " i- - mur, mm nMrJI

CXUVllWATEK. IX..
HOTEL s

Amer. cr European plan. Golf, nshtair etc
S t run water In vary room: private baths.

TIMJRfl

HAWAI
invites you

to enjoy the wondrous

and outdoor life of
the Paradise of the Pacific.
Shriners' Festival in Feb.
Hawaiian Missions Centenni
al at Honolulu, April II to
19. Good roads and ho-

tels. Ask your rail
way aecnt.
HAWAHTOURIST

Honolulu

Manncer.

Zg&

TOURS - INDEPENDENT & CONDUCTED - CRUISES

DEPARTMENT

EUROPE

AMERICAN

TOURS

TRAVELERS

CHEQUES

SsvoawnaA

WHITELEDGE

Battle Field Tour
Tour X. England, France,

Belgium, Switzerland.
Sailing March 20th, on

S. S. MAURETANIA

From
March 16th, to Japan only.

Thir, tourtarn'es in Japan in
the Cherry Blossom Season

Price $1075

From New Orleans

on the S. S. Metapan,
of the Great White Fleet.

Visiting:
Havana, Cuba; Kingston,

Jamaica; Panama Zone,
San Jose, Rica.

18 Days. Price $395 up.

Summer Tours
The Great Circle Tours
to the National Parks.

Write for details.

am

For nearly Thirty the
majority of Travelers

have used American Express
Travelers Cheques. The
International Currency.

Send 6f page illustrated booklet, "The American Traveler in Europe 1020." Free upon request

AMERICAN EXPRESS TRAVEL DEPARTMENT
"AGENTS FOR THE BRUSSELS 4TH TO 2 1ST"

Wanamnker's Floor, Entrance
Philadelphia, Pa. Spruce Filbert 1

RAILWAY Gl STEAMSHIP TICKETS HOTELS

'?-- , ') i "&;& ftvytfj &2&tete,fMnb&i&i;.

W1NTKK RIWOKTft
AMTEV1M.W. W. 0.

Jtmtor
dlbenratto Varls

A "perfectly charming" English Inn in
the glorious, Land of the
Sky. Real Southern hospitality, home
like inlormality, perfect service, concen-

trated in an atmosphere of
refinementand taste. An "all the year"

for pleasure and sport,
o of "tlwsa satisfying places"

in a
Grounds adjoin Country Club

3ndm

European

round.

wv?r!8-

tho

the heart

300.

Excellent

BUREAU.

resort

President

VSStWm,

Seattle

March 23rd,

Canal
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FAIR, APRIL
Main Juniper Street

Phone 5,
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comfort

wholly

Golf Perfect Climato

ATLANTIC CITV. N. J.

tos&&
ATLANTIC QJTY.N.J.

An Am0flionPiarrioteL
of Distmctiaivarui RcalConMoix
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Let ub make rott feel at horn
In the "City of Kobimt licalth"

Hotel Morton,
can and Vltflnla ave. Cupncliy 2C0.
to tor, trlTnto bathH. ttci ul wayjpw.

UNNYMEDE
Park place. Overlooks ocean A City
Fark. J. McIUWAIN CHAMPION,

THE PENNHURST -

va

Ocean and Mlchlcan ave Always opn. Ev2r
appointment Wll K HOOD T

Try CLARENDON Hotel
Vlrslnin Are. near Tlracli

AIn'a.TK openi 100 room. rlth hot Bnd cold
prnnlnr wnteri prlTtr balliai caparttr 300.
Writ for rate, booklet. Monro rintrhlnt.

HOTEL BOSCOBEL "T2FJtr
tlS ut Tgopklv. Prion 117 A MAItlON..

Westminster K- - ntlr Beach- - ElT- -

water: $14 wkly. ; 12 SO up dally. C. Boar.

WErtNF.RSVlI.I.K. 1'A.

HALL f9n a11 "" ci,--suino-

ful nome omfort.
crisp, dry air; beautiful mountain walks.
Slelghinff. coaetlns, etc. Not a sanatorium.
GEO. S.QAUL.Mzr . WnitNEn.SVILLE.PA.

PABCEL POST

WRAPPlNfl onJ I'oper llaes, Twtnft,VIVrtJ: Kge Iloxes. Tollot rapar,
Taper Urinklne Cups,

ri-i-i-v-
.

TjpewrlUr Paper.
EZRA LEVINSON -- 8 J

DIAMONDS BOUGHT
Brine us your diamonds if you want tl

realize the hlchest possible price tor them.
No matter what othern tell you they ar

worth, tet our prlcfbctpre you aell.
We pay 55,00 to $100,00 (or each dlaraonl

more than others pay
Bee ub and be convinced.
We buy any 6tze, shape or color,
Pawn tlcketa tor diamonds bouffht.
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The Great
Emancipator
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H
IrccJ, the ilavrt. But Dr Ilyuun
hat Freed tlioutantU ol I'hiUdeN
phitn from toothache, bad tectb
and ccnaequcnt UI health.

PAlffLESS TREATMENT.
low coat and modern method
mike my dentistry beat and
cheapest (or alt.

DR. HYMAN
9th & MARKET
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